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the Covernments of the Member States and the Commlsslon of the
European Communltles were represented as follows:

Eelglgs:
Mr Herman de CROO

Denmark:

Mr NleIs IIÿILHJEIM

Mr Arne MELCHïOR

Mr J.L. HALCK

9gryerv:
Mr Werner DOLLINGER

Greece:

Mlnlster for Transport and
Forelgn Trade

Mlnlster for Industry
Minlster for Public tJorks

State Secretary,
Mlnistry of Publlc !ÿorks

Federal Mlnlster for Transport

Mr Stathls ALEXANDRIS Mlnlster for Merchant Shlpplng
Mr Alexandre ROUSSOPOULOS State Secretary for Transport

and Communlcatlons

§pelr:
Mr Abel CABALLERO Mlnlster for Transport and

Communlcatlons

France i z

Mr Jacques DOUFFIAGUES Mlnlster attached to the
Mlnlster for Infrastructure, Houslng,
Town and Country Plannlng and
Transport wlth responslblllty for
Transport

Mr Ambrolse GUELLEC State Secretary for the Sea

Ireland:

Mr Jlm MITCHELL Mlnlster for Communlcatlons

Ilglu:
Mr Claudlo SIGNORILE Mlnlster for Transport
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lgleulggrg:
Mr Marcel SCHLECHTER

Netherlands:

L9ltg.Vr.86

Minlster for TransPort, Publlc
tdorks and Energy

MTs N. SMIT-KROES Mlnlster for TransPort and
Publlc hlorks

Ierles3l:
Mr Gonçalo Manuel BOURBON State Secretary for Transport

SEQÙEIRA BRAGA and Communl-catlons

9li!e9-51lsge!:
Mr John MOORE Secretary of State for TransPort

o

OO

Ier-!!s-gessleeles:
Mr Stanley CLINTON DAVIS Member

Mr Peter SUTHERLAND Member

o

OO
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SHIPPING

The Councll contlnued lts dlscusslon of the four proposals
on shlpplng.

on completion of lts dlscusslons lt was able to note that
solutlons had been found for most of the probrems arlslng ln the
area of proposals reratlng to applicatlon of the rules of
competltlon to shlpping, co-ondlnated action to safeguard free
access to cargoes ln oceart trades and measures to combat unfalr
prlclng practlces.

However, the Councll was unable to resolve certaln outstandlng
questlons of prlnclpre relatlng to the proposar on apprylng the
principle of freedom to provlde servlces to marltlme transport.

The councll agreed to resume dlscusslon of these proposals
at lts next meetlng.

OF COMPLTANCE OF VEHICLES VilITH DTRECTIVE

The Council agreed to the draft Directlve on proof of compllance
of vehlcles with Dlrectlve 85/3/EEC. fn order to facllltate checks
the Dlrectlve rays down the prlnclple of recognltlon of the
lnformatlon contalned on the manufacturerrs plate as proof of
compllance and provldes, as an addltlonar means of proof, for the
establlshment of a document contalning the same lnformatlon as that
whlch appears on the plate.
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TRANSPORT INFRASTRUCTURES

To enable lt to take a declsion at the earrlest opportunlty
the Councll lnvited the Commtsslon to submlt to it by
1 September L986:

a communlcatlon on an lndlcatlve programme of signlflcant
transport lnfrastructure proJects of community lnterest whlch
could be completed ln the medlum term;

a proposal for a Regulatl0n on the lmplementatl0n of the
programme and provldlng for commltment of the approprlatlons
shown in the 1985 and 1986 budgets for transport infrastructures.

RELATIONS h/ITH AUSTRIA

The Commlsslon representatlve submltted a statement on the
discusslons the Commlsslon had had wlth the Austrian authorltles
on the basls of the instructtons glven by the council on
14 November 1985. He stated that the commlsston would shortly
be submittlng to the council a report on the outcome of the
discusslons.

The Council agreed to lnltlate a substantlve dlscusslon on
relations wlth Austrla ln the sphere of transport ln the context
of consideration of the indlcatlve programme for medlum-term
proJects of Communlty interest. rt asked the Permanent Representatlves
committee to pnepare for the councll!s proceedlngs on thl.s basls.
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EASING OF BORDER FORMALITIES FOR THE CARRIAGE OF GOODS

The Councll agreed to the text of the draft Directlve
amending Dlrectlve 83/643/EEC on the fac1Iltatlon of physlcal
inspectlons and admlnlstratlve formalltles ln respect of the carrlage
of goods between Member States. The alm of the Dlrectlve ls to
môve one step closer towards abolltlon of inspections and

formallties at the Communltyrs lnternal frontlers on the way

towards completlon of the lnternal market planned for 1992.

The text adopted by the Councll provldes for the followlng
lmprovements to the 1983 Dlrectlve on the facllitation of
inspections:

the posslbility of adJustlng the mlnlmum opening hours of customs
offices at alrports ln the llght of trafflc flow;

the introductlon of a procedure for lnformlng the natlonal
and Community authorittes of problems when crosslng frontlers;

the posslblllty of delegating to the authorltles represented at
customs offlces the power to carry out certaln summary

lnspectlon tasks when the authorltles responslble are not
available;

the payment of the sums due on accomplishment of lnspections
and formalltles by means of guaranteed or certlfied lnternatlonal
cheques expressed ln the cumency of the Member State concerned.

The Councll agreed to lnstruct the Permanent Representatlves
Commlttee to flnallze the text of the draft Dlrectlve ln order
to submlt lt to the counclL for adoptlon as an ,A,r ltem at
one of 1ts forthcomlng meetlngs.
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RAIL TRANSPORT

The Councll agreed to continue lts dlscusslons on the
Commission proposal for lmproving the financlal situatlon of
railway undertakings and thought lt desirable that the undertakings
concerned should enter into consultatlons on the subJect wlth their
respective governments.

ORGANIZATTON OF THE HAULAGE MARKET

IVEIGHTS AND DIMENSIONS

AIR TRANSPORT

The Council agreed to resume dlscussion of these items
at 1ts next meeting, whlch would be convened for 30 June 1986 at l-0.OO.

7702 e/86 (presse 96) col/AH/jp ,../.,.
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MISCELLANEOUS DECISIONS

Isrller-9eglsieeg _ relellee-!g_lregspgr!

The Council adopted the Resolutlon on the extenslon of the
system for observlng the markets for the carrrage of goods by
ralI, road and lnland watervray between the Member states.

Under the Resolutlon

the system of experlmentar monltorlng of the markets for the
camlage of goods by raIl whlch had been gradually lntroduced
beginning ln L978 and extended for the flrst tlme 1n j-981 would
be extended for a further perlod endlng on 31 December j.9gg;

- before 1 Jury 1988 the counclI, actlng on a proposar from the
commlsslon and followlng an ln-depth revlew of the exlstlng
system, will take a decislon on tne eJtaUlishment of a system
adapted to the flnar arrangements for organizatlon of the
inland transport market, taklng lnto account the needs of users
and the need to reduce runnlng costs to a minlmum.

The Representatlves of the Governments of the Member States
of the Ecsc, meetlng wlthln the councll, adopted the Flfth
Supplementary Agreement amending_-^tng jefqgment=_of.-2.f_ UaLçJL_1_QSS_
on r È e. Ë s iô iï ËËhëàn" , ,;F ":iffiüufr]Â;ffi;üioi ;=;;i;;t i an r r es ro r
the camlage of coal and steel.

The new Supplementary Agreement constttutes a 1lmlted revlsion
of the 1955 Agreement to enable the German rallways to capy out a
reform of thelr natlonal tarlff system.

77OZ e/8O (presse 96) coL/Nt/bzb .../...
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4erlcul ture

The Councll adopted in the official languages of the
communltles the Reguratlon amendlng Regulatlon (EEC) No B5z/94
adopting general rules for the appllcatlon of the rew neferred
to in Artlcle 5c of Regulatlon (EEC) No g04169 ln the mlIk and
milk products sector.

Flsheries

The councll adopted ln the officlar languages of the
Communities the Declslon on the concluslon of an Agreement ln the
form of an exchange of letters concernlng an lnterlm extenslon of
the Protocol artnexed to the Agreement between the Government of
the Repubrlc of senegal and the European Economlc communlty on
fishlng off the coast of senegal for the perlod 1 to 31 May j.996.

Customs unlon

The councll adopted 1n the offlclar ranguages of the
Communltles the Regulatlon temporarlly suspendlng the autonomous
Common Customs Tariff dutles on a number of lndustrlal products.

The councir arso adopted ln the official ranguages of the
communitles the Declsl-on acceptlng on beharf of the communlty
the Recommendatlon of the customs co-operatlon councir of
16 June L982 coneernlng the use of a code for the representatlon
of modes of transport.

Environment

The Council declded to slgn the Conventlon for the protectlon,
Management and Development of the Marlne and Coastal Environment of
the Eastern Afrlcan Reglon and the two Protocols asnexed thereto,
subject to its concluslon at a later date.

77oz e/86 (presse 96) col /AHt/bzb
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The Governments of the Member States and the Commlsslon of the
European Communltles were represented as follows:

!slgtss:

Mr Herman de CROO

Denmark:

Mr Arne MELCHIOR

9gryely'

Mr hlerner DOLLfNGER

Greece:

Mr Georges PAPADIMITRÏOU

§perl:

Mr AbeI CABALLERO

France:

Mr Jacques DOUFFIAGUES

Ireland:

Mr Jim MITCHELL

I!elv:
Mr Claudio SIGNORILE

7883 e/86 (Presse 1o4) hip/MG/ms

Mlnlster for Transport and
Forelgn Trade

,,
Mlnlster for Publlc !ÿorks

Federal Mlnlster for Transport

Mlnlster ,for Transport and
Communlcations

Mlnlster for Transport and
Communlcatlons

Mlnlster attached to the
Mlnlster for Infrastructure,
Houslng, Town and Country
Plannlng and Transport wlth
responslblllty !for Transport

Minlster for Communlcations

Minlster for Transport

.../...



-rglgglggtg:

M. Marcel SCHLECHTER

Netherlands:

Mrs N. SMIT-KROES

Egllgecl:

MT OLIVEIRA MARTINS

911!s9-[lleggs:

Mr John MOORE

-3-

o

Oo

For the Commission:

Mr Stanley CLINTON DAVIS

Mr Peter SUTHERLAND

30. vr . 86

Mlnister for Transport,
Publlc hlorks and Energy

Mlnlster for Transport and
Publlc tJôrks

Mlnlster for Publ1c l,rlorks,
Transport and Communlcatlons

Secretary of State for Transport

Member

Member
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ROAD HAULAGE

The couneir continued its dlscusslons of 1g and 19 June onroad haulage, and reached the folI0wlng concluslons:

Il!re:9gsssll!y_ reeg_lesl egg

IITHE COUNCIL,

Havlng regard to lts conclusions o1 L4 November 1gg5,

lJhereas a free intra-community market in road hautage withoutquantitative nestrlctions should be created by 1gg2 at the latest;
whereas the erlmination of distortlons of competltion ln transportshould be completed durlng the transitl0nal perlod,

HAS ADOPTED THE FOLLO}IING CONCLUSIONS:

1. Organisatlon of the market

(")

A free market wlthout quantltative restrlctions shourdbe created in lntra-community road haulage by 1gg2 at thelatest.

(b) Transitional phase

- In order to permit progressive adJustment durlng thetransitionat perlod to the free market to be created by
1992 at the ratest and to ensure that transltion to the
new system is as smooth as possible, the annuar lncreasein the communlty quota must be hlgher than the present
L5%' As from LggT the annual lncrease will therefore
have to be brought up to 40% (cumulative) until thelntroduction of the flnal phase, subJect to theprovlslons of polnt 2(b) on page 6.

7883 e/86 (presse 1O4) hlp/MG/hmcg .../...
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The system of bilateral quotas applled durlng the transitlonal
period must meet the requlrements of trade and transport between

the Member States concerned, includlng the overall transit
requlrements of aII the Member States.

(c) Maln features of the deflnltive organlzation of the market

The organization of the free market will comprlse
the following features:

a system of Community authorlzatlons issued on the basis
of purely qualltative criterla, vLz.i

= subjectlve requlrements for access to the professlon
(professional competence, solvency and good repute).

The practlcal appllcation of these requlrements
ln the varlous Member States will be harmonlzed as far
as necessary; their content w111 be further speclfled.

= sufflcient experlence ln natlonal haulage;

- monltoring of compliance with the provlslons enaeted on

road safety and soclaI conditlons, on a unlform basis for
all Member States;

the lntroduction of Community measures to cope wlth serlous
disruption of the market or part of the market; a Communlty

system for monitoring the market wiII provlde the
necessary data.

7883 e/86 (Presse 1O4) hip/MG/hmcg .../...
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Taking the above as startlng
matter wltl contlnue on the basis
15 June 1983.

2. Condltions of competitlon

30. vr . 86

points, dlscusslon of thls
of the Commlsslon proposal of

During the transitlonar perlod, work on the erlmination of
distortions of competltlon shourd be expedited. Now that agree-
ment has been reached on the revislon of soclal leglslatlon and
directives have been adopted on the harmonization of the welghts
and dimensions of certaln road vehlcres, includlng the load on
the drive axle, the fiscal aspects remain to be settred. Fiscal
harmonization wirl be studled further in co-operation with the
Ministry of Finance on the basis of a comprehensive note on
motor vehicre taxation, excise duty on fuel and road toIls to be
submitted to the Commlssion.

The Councll calls upon the Commlssion:

(a) to submit a proposal amending Regulation (EEc) No 3L64/26
to bring the annual increase in the community euota to
40% (cumulatlve);

(b) to ascertaln whether this annual increase and the allocation
of the communlty quota between the Member states wirr have
sufficient effect to allow easy transltlon to the final phase
1n 1992 at the latest, and to submit an initiar report on
thls point by 1 January 1988;

(c) wlth a view to the completlon of the lnternal market, to study
the problems of Communlty translt through thlrd countries and
to submit appropriate proposals, as soon as posslbre and by
1 January 1987 at the 1atest;

(d) to submit, as soon as possible and by 1 January IggT at the
latest, a study on motor vehicle taxatlon, exctse duty on
fuel and road toIIs and the correlation between them.'r

7883 e/86 (Presse 1,O4) hlp/lUC/mc .../...
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Ueie!!s-el9-91se!elele-:-!ree g:i!Ue-!!e-vele!!-er-!!g-9rivige-erlg
of a 5 or 6-axle comblned vehlcle

The Council agreed:

to set at 11,5 tonnes, with effect from 1 January 1992, the weight
on the drivlng axle of 5 or 6-axle comblned vehicles;

to grant lreland and the Unlted Klngdom, because of the lnadequacies
of their road infrastructure, the rlght to derogate from this
requirement temporarlly, as laid down in the baslc Directive,
partlcularly with regard to the maxlmum weight of the laden
vehicle.

fn thls connectlon, the lrlsh and Unlted Klngdom Governments
undertook to take steps to ensure that 5 or 6-axle combined vehicles
used in trade wlth other Member States did not, on their territory,
have a weight on the drlvlng axle of more than 1O,5 tonnes and a
total laden welght of, more than 38 tonnes.

7883 e/86 (presse j.O4) hi.plMGlmc .../...
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AIR TRÀ}ISPORT

. The Council had a wlde ranglng and detalled discussLon on

the development of a clvll alr transport pollcy ln the Communlty.

At the end of Lts debate it agreed to the followlng general
concluslon Z

"The Council, taking into account the conclusions of the European Council of

26 and 27 June 1986, in the field of air transportation :

- confirms the need for a coherent Community air transport system based on a

balanced set of instruments promoting increased competition in intra-Community

air services as regards tariffs, capacity and market entry, in conformity with

the competition rules of the Treaty ;

- agrees in this context that such a system should be established gradually. To

that end, the Council agrees on an initial period of application of 3 years,

during which the Council will review developments and take decisions on further

steps in order to achieve the oËjective of thecompletionof the internal market

by the year 1992. "

The Councll lnstructed the Permanent Representative
conunlttee to contlnue lts work on the various aspects of this
pollcy and report to the Council at its next meetJ.ng.

7883 e/86 (Presse 104) hip lttt?/nc .../...
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DIFFERENTIATION OF SPEED LIMITS

The Councll discussed the questlon of making greater use of
motorways under more equal conditions. It referred in thls
connection to the 1984 Resolution of the Council and the Member

States on road safety and to the recent letter from

Mr CLINTON DAVIS on this subject.

In conclusion, the President noted that the Member States, whlch
were pr1marlly responsible for road safety, were encouraged in their
thlnking on this matter and would endeavour, where infrastructure
permltted, to promote the use of motortrays by establlshlng, between

the speeds authorlzed on motorways and those permltted on ordlnary
roads, a distinction that was recognlzable as such on a European
sca1e.

The Commlsslon rrrras urged to bring lts study of thls questlon
to a swift conclusion.

7883 e/86 (Presse LO4) hlp/MG/mc .../...
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MISCELLAi{EOUS DECISIONS

Relations wlth the ACP States and the OCT

The Councll adopted, lD the official languages of the
Communitles, the Declslon on the assoclatlon of the OCT wlth the
Community.

In addltion, the Representatlves of the Governments of the
Member States of the European'CoaI and Steel Communlty, meeting
withln the Council, adopted ln the offlcial languages of the
Communlties the Declsion on the arrangements for trade between the
Communlty and the OCT ln ECSC products.

The Councll also adopted, ln the officlal languages of the
Communitles, the Decislon reallocatlng the unexpended balance of the
resources set aslde under the Fifth EDF for the stabilization of the
export earnings of the overseas countries and terrltorles.

Finally, the Council adopted, ln the officlal languages of the
Communities, the Regulations opening, allocating and providing for
the administration of Communlty tarlff quotas for rum, amack and

tafia falling within subheadlng 22.09 C I of the Common Customs

Tariff, orlginating ln:

the African, Caribbean and Paciflc States (eCp): exemption from
customs duties for the perlod from 1 JuIy L986 to 30 June 1987
for 1-7O 0OO hectolltres of pure alcohol, allocated as follows:
United Kingdom - 1-O1 650 hl; Benelux - 91OO hI; Denmark -2 97O h1; Germany - 49 33O hl;Greece - 50 hl; Spaln - 260 hI;
France - 2 75O hl; Ireland - 3 11O hI; Italy - 75O hl;
Portugal 30 hI;

the overseas countries artd territories associated with the European
Economlc Community: exemption from customs duties for the perlod
from 1 July 1986 to 30 June L987 in respect of 16 899 hI of pure
alcohol, allocated as follows: Benelux 10 139 hI; Denmark -1 19O hI; Germany - 1 84O hI; Greece 30 hI; Spaln - 33O hI;
France 680 hI; freland - 680 hl; Italy - 33O hl; Portugal
33O hI; Unlted Klngdom - 1350 hl.

7883 e/86 (Presse 1O4) hip/MG/mc .../...
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Relations with the EFTA countrles

30.vr.86

The Council decided to slgn, subject to thelr conclusion, the
Additlonal Protocols to the Agneements ln the form of Exchanges of
Letters with the EFTA countries, consequent on the accesslon of
Spaln and Portugal.

Envlronment

The Councll decided to proceed with the signing of a Protocol
amending the Convention for the Preventlon of Marine Pollution from
Land-based Sources by includlng provlslons on the prevention of
pollution through the atmosphere.

4glrgg1!sre

The Councll adopted, ln the offlcial languages of the Communitles,
the Regulations:

on the rules for calculating the monetary compensatory amounts
applicable ln the pigmeat and eggs and poultry sectors;

amending the Regulation (EEC) flxlng the converslon rates to be
applied in agrlculture.

(See Press Release 7827/86 (Presse 1O2) of 24/25 June 1986, page 4).
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Fisherles

The Councll adopted, in the offlcial languages of the Communlties,

the Regutations opening, allocating and providing for the
adminlstratlon of Communlty tarlff quotas for

= cod, wet, salted, falllng wlthln subheadlng ex O3.O2 A I b)
of the Common Customs Tariff

= saithe (pollacnius vlrens), salted, whole, and fllets of salthe,
salted, falling within subheadlngs ex 03.02 A I f) and
ex 03.02 A II d) of the Common Customs Tariff

= deep-frozen filets and mlnced blocks of Alaska pollack (Theragra
chalcogramma) falllng wlthln subheadings ex 03.01 B I n)2 and
ex 03.01 B IIb)17 of the Common Customs Tariff

= deep-frozen fllets and minced blocks of hake (Merlucclus hubbsi)
falIlng withln subheading ex 03.01 B II b)9 and ex 03.01 B I t)z
of the Common Customs Tarlff

(See Press Release 7882/86 (Presse 1O3) of 25/26 June 1-986, Pâge 8)

the Decislons

= on the lnternatlonal mutual inspectlon pqogramme of the
North-!{est Atlantic Flsherles Organizatlon

= orr the Arrangement in the form of an Exc[ange of Letters between
the European Economic Community and the Government of Canada
on the establishment of the scientiflc observatlon progralnme
In the Regulatory Area of the NAFO Conventlon.

7883 e/86 (Presse LO4) hlp/MG/Jw
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ROAD-HAULAGE

The Councll continued lts dlscusslons of 1-8 and 19 June on road
haulage, and reached the followlng concluslons:

I s! re= I gsrsll !y- reeg- lssl eee

IITHE COUNCIL,

Havlng regard to lts concluslons of 14 November 1985,

Idhereas a free intra-Communlty market ln road haulage wlthout
quantltatlve restrlctlons should be created by 1992 at the latest;

Idhereas from the transport pollcy polnt of vlew dlstortlons of
competltlon should be fully ellmlnated durlng the transltlonal period,

HAS ADOPTED THE FOLLOITIING CONCLUSIONS:

1. Organizatlon of the market

(a) Deflnltlve organlzatlon of the market

. A free market without quantltative restrlctions should be

created 1n lntra-Communlty road haulage by 1992 at the latest.

(b) Transltlonal phase

In order to permlt progresslve adJustment durlng the
transltional perlod to the free market to be created by 1992

at the latest and to ensure that transitlon to the new system
ls as smooth as posslble, the annual lncrease ln the Communlty
quota must be hlgher than the present L5%. As from L987 the
annual increase w111 therefore have to be brought up to 40%

(cumulatlve) untll the lntroductlon of the final phase, subJect
to the provlslons of sectlon 2(b) on page 6 below.

7883 e/86 (Presse tO4) COR 1 ant/MM/ep .../...
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- The system of bllateral quotas applled durlng the transltlonal
phase must meet the needs of trade and transport between the

Member States concerned, lnc1udlng the overall translt needs of
all Member States.

(c) Maln features of the deflnltlve organlzatlon of the market

The organlzatlon of the free market w111 comprlse, inter
alla, the followlng features:

a system of Communlty authorlzatlons lssued on the basls of
purely qualltatlve crlterla, viz. :

= subJectlve requlrements for access to the professlon
(professional competence, solvency and good repute);

The practlcal appllcatlon of these requirements ln the
varlous Member States w111 be harmonlzed as far as necessary;
thelr content w111 be further speclfled.

= sufflclent experlence ln natlonal haulage;

- monltorlng of compl-lance wlth the provlslons enacted on road
safety and soclal conditions, on a unlform basls for all
Member States;

- the lntroductlon of Communlty measures to cope wlth serlous
dlsruptlon of the market or part of the market; a Communlty

system for monltorlng the market wl11 provlde the necessary
data.
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, Taking the above as startlng polnts, dlscussLon of thls
matter w111 contlnue on the basls of the Commlsslon proposal
of 15 June 1983.

2. Condltlons of competltlon

Durlng the transltlonal period, distortlons of competltlon
should be fuIly ellmlnated. Now that agreement has been reached
on the revlslon of socla1 leglslatlon and that the Dlrectlves
on the harmonlzatlon of the welghts and dlmenslons of certain
road vehlcles, lncludlng the load on the drlvlng a:rle, have been
adopted, the flscal aspects remaln to be settled. Flscal
harmonlzation w111 be studled further ln co-operatlon with the
Flnance Minlsters on the basls of a comprehenslve note on motor
vehlcle taxatlon, exclse duty on fuel and road-tÔills tô-be
submltted by the Commlsslon.

The Councll cal1s upon the Commlsslon:

(a) to submlt a proposal amendlng Regulatlon (EEC) No 3164/76
to brlng the annual lncrease ln the Communlty quota to
40% (cumul-atlve ) ;

(b) to ascertaln whether thls annual lncrease and the allocatlon
. of the Communlty quota between the Member States w111 have

sufftclent effect to aIlow easy transltion to the final
phase ln 1992 at the latest, and to submlt an inltlal report
on the questlon by 1 January 1988;

(c) wlth a vlew to the completlon of the lnternal market, to
study the problems of Communlty transit through thlrd countrles
and to submlt approprlate proposals, as soon as posslble and
by 1 January 1987 at the latest;

(d) to submlt, as soon as posslble and by 1 January L987 at the
Iatest, a study on motor vehlcle taxation, exclse duty on
fuel and road tolls and the correlatlon between them.rr
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TRANSPORT §0.U§,91L, Luxembouro 1g/19 June 1906

Transport ministers wiII bp meeting for a two-day session in
Luxembourg. The most substantial points on the agenda concern
maritime transoort and gi11;ll 3Ji,3.Li!!!, where fundamental
decisions are required to establish Conmunity policies.

l.laritime transoort

The Council is discussing four Commission proposals, two of which
relate to the commercial practices of third countries and the
Community's ability to resist such practices end two to the
Community's internal Policies.

A regulation concerning.fggg access lg §.apg i.0 ocean lgd§§ is
almost finalised. This would give the Community the capacity to
react against practices su'ch as cargo reservation, when a third
country government gives. privileged access to its own shippers.
The counter-measures proposed could include diplomatic action,
refusal of lending rights, imposition of quotas or even the
levying of taxes on shippers from the country concerned. The main
outstanding problem is to define exactly who should benefit from
the protection offered. 0n .U-nl3.ig ôiicinq oractices used by third
countries. a few technical problems remain. The moasure would
allow provisional duties to be imposed on third country ships if
they were benefiting from special non commercial advantages
provided by their government.

No detalled rules have over been taid down for the application of
the comoetition articres of the Treaty (articles 05 et 061 to sea

transport end ths Council will be discussing a proposed
regulation. J,lember States are requesting various different
exemptions from the full rigour of the competition ru1es.
Freedom tg orovide services is the most vexed aspect of the
maritime transport dossier. It would apply to carriage of goods
or passengêrs between ports in ohe Hember State (cabotagel,
shipping services between .l{ember States, and services between a

J{ember state and a third country (cross-tradingl' In the proposed
regulation, e t0 yeer transition would be.provitled for the
phasing out of cabotaga and a five year period for abolishing
restrictions in cross-treding with state-trading countries or
covered by bilateral agreements.

tt seems that agreement wlII'only be possible if cabbtage ls
removed from the scope of this regulation, since five l{ember
States lspain, Greece. ItaIy, Portugal and Francel seek various
types of exclusion. The Spanish are demanding more limited
criteria for Community shippers than the Greeks, who already have
general council acceptence that the expression 'shipowner-,
rather than -shipping company' should be used. The Council may

decide to take half the regulation.. dealing with cabotage at a

Iater date. It is not yet clear whether countries tikE the UK and

Denmark would accept such a breaking up of the package.



Civil aviation

The Dutch presidency has made strenUous attempts to achieve
progr€ss on this difficult dossier, but there are stiLl
substantial differences of view betwêen the Hember States, and

the Commission has i.ts own rsservations about the Compromise
propr,sals which have been discussed. At present no Cormunity
regulations exist to determine the application of the competition
rules of the Treaty to the civil aviation sector. The Commission
proposals in l'lemorandum n. 2, presented in t904, would lay down

detailed ground rules stating which practices coultl be accepted
and the conditions under which special srrangements on capacity
tariffs and other types of agreement between airlines can be

exempted under the competition legislation.

The judgment of the European Court of Justice in the Nouvelles
Frontùeres case has provided a timely - if complex - definition
of Community law in this sector. The Court determinetl that the
competttion rules elready applied to civil aviation, but in the
absence of detailed Community legislation, it was incumbent on

l,lembef States themselves to apply those rules to any agreements
or restrictions between airlines. lt was up to the Commission to
ensure that governments fulfilled this obLigation. The judgment
of the Court will be an important e!.ement in Council discussions.

The Conmission believes that a more conpetitive civil aYiation
sector wiII be for the benefit of travellers in the Community,
allowing Iower prices and more Yaried ssrvicos, although the
Commission had never proposed untranunelled deregulation.
l.linisters from those l'lembers States who wish to see a more
competitive environment lincluding the Dutch, the British and the
Irishl favour a Legal framework which would give ample room for
price cutting: other Member States (such as Greece, France, Ita}y
and Spainl want the framework to be much more limited. with broad
exemptions from the competition rules.

The significant issues to be discussed will inclutle the
conditions under which discount and deep discount fares can be

fixed, the extent to which competing airlines can increase their
share of a particular market and the way in which arbitration
would work.

Attention DIS - The Commission will take civil aviation as the
first point on its agenda l{ednesday June l0 and seek to establish
a detailed position before the Council which will deal with the
dossier on Thursday. ElIt -0,I§.

The Council will also be discussing lfiilg axle weiqhts of heavy
Iorries, whgre the presidency has produced a compromise proposal
of tt.5 tonnes from 1992. Britain, Denmark and lreland aII have
ttifficulties with this proposal. l{easures for speeding up border
r:ontrols on road transport within the Community wiIL be further
dlscussed and the presidency has also added soeed limits to the
agenda.

MATERTEL prFFusE All 8.y. !U l§ JUIN

lP 289 Declaration Narjes au PE concernant la situation en
Afrique Australe
tP 292 Europe des citoyens.
HElrO ?45 Yisite officielle de ùl Cheysson en Turquie.
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llEl.l0 ?6 Conseil transport
l.lEM0 ?? Visite du Vice-Prêsident du Guatemala.
l,lEt{O ?0 Cooperation mixte CE/Finlande.
IP 293 Resume discours M. Sutherland au Colloque
europeens.
IP 294 Litige peche entre France et Espagne.
lP 295 Renouvellement accord textile CE/Perou.
P {? Concours du Fonds Regional.
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tnAN§PonT couNctL, LuxEHSouRG t0-tg JUNE 1900
ldictated by phone by l,l. EERENDTI

Hetlnesday'§ sesslon war tlevoted to marltlme transport, but the
negotiations Trero inconclusive. It wae clear from the beginning
that there u,es no chance of adoptlng the propored regufctlon on
freedom to provide seryices. Ncithqr Greece nor ttEly could
contemplate accepting the arrangoments for cobotoge lt.e.
shipping betwoen two ports in one l,lember Statel, clerplte a
proposed l0 year transition perlod. They ware not wülltng even
to rllscuss posrible formulae to resolve the problem. 0ther
l{ember §tatec hacl their own difficulties stth thts regulotlon.
However, the presidency dirl try to achieve agreement on one
aapect of thte reguLatlon, concernlng trade between the Comnunlty
and thlrcl countries. A taxt wao proposed which woulrl lay down
rules for cargo rharlng crrangomente and bilrteral agreemento.
If atlopted, they rould make it possible for the Comnunlty qo a

whole or ündlvidual llember §tstes to conclude auch arrangementr.

The llinlsters had come close to agraement on three other
moo8ure8. concernlng free 8cce8g to ocean cargoe§, unfalr
conrnerclal practices by third countries, and the application of
the eompetltton ruler to shlpptng. lllnlstero uere movtng towrrdr
a deeiclon on thls more limited package, but the Spanteh renercd
thetr lnslstence that only ships owned, regirtererl and mrnrged by
s eompagny rlthin the Community coultl beneflt from the Comnunlty
leglelation. Thls would thereby exclude thooe ships, erpecially
6ree k, whlch u,ero owned by Comunity nationale and flew a
Conmunüty flsg but were maneged by Ê conp.ny ectobllehed outeldc
the Comnunity. Thls issuo came to r head towards thc end of thc
dry ancl led to the breakdown of the dlscusrlons.

Commlaolonor Stanley Clinton Devlo ssld aftcr tho mectlng thrt ln
other rorpectt llember Stateo were not far rprrt, '0ghlnd rlt
this licr the etark fact thrt we haye an industrÿ ln rleep
clocllne. 5e do not have tlme to lnctulge ln stcrlle debate, The
Conmunity ower lt to its own lndustry, to itc cea-farors rnd to
Itr eldar trrdlng lntereete to enEuro that re cÊn nafa progscrr
on thir hlghfy signlficant docsier'. The Conmlcoloner seid he
woultl be vlslti.ng the cpaltals çoncerned ln thq ncrr future'to
see whether reconciliation le possible ln the lnteregtr of the
credlblllty of the Comnunlty'.

Todry't geoglon will concentrate on civltr avlatlon rnd the other
mttterr on the agendr.

Rcgardr,er,

ll. PAEllEll. Conautl I I I
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TPANÇPoiT couilclL lü. Eerery[tl

The Trcncport Councll broke up rbrupüty ün mld-cfternoon on June t0
wlthout dlscurrlon of the clvil avictlon dooslert c ncw Councll lc
to be convened ln Luxembourg on June 30, The lcrue had been
dlgcuesed by mintrtors over dlnner on Hednesday eventng, when the
Conunlsclon hed prerented ltc poeltlonr, and wae alro ercmtned hy B

high-levet working group late that ntght, but the Presldent, llro
ileelle §mlt-firoeo, declded to postpone formcl Couneil negotlrtüenE.
,l

flhen Councll had ended, Comrlcrioners ellnton Davis and §utherlanrl
àpoke Jolnttry to the Fre!s. They both expreered thetr
tlt sappolntment at the deelaion to end the Councll wlthout
dtocurrlng clvtl rvlrtlon and cold that the Conrnlrslon would hqve
to reflect on thtr ungrpgctod deuelopment. 'It woulrl have been
perfeetly .ppsoprlate for mlnlrtcrr to hrve harl dlrcurslonc todly,o
sald ilr Ctlnton Drvlr. Procrlstlnatlon eoulrl mean that the publlc
rould neyar get the beneflto of e ner poltcy on olr faree. 'The
Comnisslon takes the clear view that ite proposals are to the
advantrge of the travelllng publüc.' llr Sutherland stressed the
Corunlselon'c eonunitment r 'There la no reductlon ln our resolve to
sea through the propocalc wo hcvo put to the counctl', he rald.

Lgrru Uelgngf gggl dlme0elona

The UntteË l(tngdom rnd lreland eontlnued to bloclr an rgreement on
Bn t t .5 toÀne maxlmum load for the drlvlng arle of lorriec dcoPite
r proporal derogctlon whlsh roulrl rllow them to contlnue at t0.E
tonneg untll, t00e, Denmrrh liftod its earlter resorve end rsa
prepare( to rccept tt.6 tonnor 0s from t002, together wtth nlne
other memEer statas. The questlon will bp taken at the Councll of
June 30, wfen the Bommloeion wlll heve preparod E report analyolng
thc tmpllcrtions.of hlghor welghts for rord ancl bridgee.

FrFtlng 4l,foetlvp

The Councll adopted
fitted to the cldo
dimensiona.

free markqt ÂÂ 49$l ttenFEgTt ' '

The Counctl hqr elreaCy decldetl thrt I free merket ln road
transport choulrl operate from I 092. l{lnlcters dlscussed B

prcoldeney psoposal for thc trrnBltlonal pheae, whtch uould ünalude
lÊ from t90? s Gompound snnusl lncreaoe of 33 per cent in the
nuntber of Comnunlty quotrr whloh entltl.e torrier to drlye
throughout the Communtty. As from 1002 there woulrl be c sylten of

the dlrective whleh provides for e plate to be
of a goorlr vehlcle lndlcetlng ito uelghtc and



Community authoriEations based on gualitatlye criteria, whlle
during the Èranettionat perlorl rork woulrl continue on elühlnatlon
eliotortione of competltton inclucling eliffering taxatlon
arrangementS.

§l,msllf vinq grs.leot glgssxltIee

By unanimous dectsion ln the face of Cotmleelon oppocltlon, CoUnclI
agreed the tpxt of a dlreetiye to elmptify custome procedUfee fof
Iotry trcfflo whtch fell fÊl §hort of the orlglnal lntentipn of the
proposad dlrectlve, l{lnlaÈere droPPerl ono of the Ptcentlrl
featureo of the orüglnrl propoarl, whtch proulde.l for euctoms
offtces ancl other servlcet UUhIB a member ctsta to be koPt oPon

for f0 houfq a wpek, so ttlowlng moro cuEtoms formolltlel to be

ccrrlecl out at the begtnnlno or encl of a Journay rrther thtn at tho
border. ln r deelarctlon to the Counclf, llr Cllnton Davle potnteC
out that this wao counter to a decision only recontly tafen by the
Ecoftn Councll of June 16 t906. lle salrl that the Cotmtcalon woulel

now be puttlng further proposale to Councll to put thts rtght '

Amttlôs
]1. comeur /
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NOTE 8IO lÊgl 103 Aux BUREAUX NATIONAUX

§9. aux l,lembras glg Service dg Porte-Parole

le 27 juin 1988.

PREPARÀTIoN !g cOXSell TRANSPORT (!. Berendtl

l.lontlay's session of the Transport Council in Luxembourg will be a

continuation of the Council of June 1S/19. Two of the maior items
which could not be decided last week, namely civil aviation and

road transport, are the only ltems on the agenda.

0n road transport the Commission is expected to propose an axle
waight of 1 I .5 tonnes for the Oriving axle of lorries, so the
Council can conslder adopting this as from 1992 with gome form of
derogation for the United Kingdom and Ire1and. Ministers will also
discuss the increase in Community quotas which provide licences for
Iorries to move freety throughout the Community. The Commisiion
has proposed that existing bilateral quotas should be transformed
into Community quotas, but this has not been incorporated in the
compromise proposetl by the Presi.dency, whlch simply puts forward an

annual increase of 33 U per annum in Community quotas without
touching the bilatErals.

0n civil aviation, t{inister.s will begin thE discussions Which they
failed to have last week. They will have before them the detailed
Commission proposals, Presidency proposals, Franco-German paper and

a Eritish paper.

!,|ATERIEL DIFFUSE & COURS !g RENDEZ-VoUS gE MIDI 0,U eI JJJ§ 1986 l.

tP 321 : i'|. Cheysson rencontre Mme Aquino, Présrdente des

PhiliPPine s .

,La3

litffili;"pouros . ,o ",i ,,,,

fl
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the council ended without siqnif i,:ant FFogreEE orr civil r-rviation hr.rt
r*itFr Bome inrportarrt decisions orr 1.6âd transpor.t.

a pracl,.age t.ras agreed whicl'r settLes arfter'mânv yeal'B of neqotiatiorrs
the nrairr elenrerrts of a,:ommurrity directive on the weigl'rts ârrd dinerr
siorrs of lorries. the Êourrcil agreed that tl-re r,reigl'rt on the drive
al.:le el-roulci he 11,5 tonrree as fr*onr 19PË in all member etates êxêê[rt
tl-re united l,.ingdont .arrd ir"elarrd ul'ricl'r uilI have a deroqatiorr. tl-re
,:ommissiorr hIill pl'oFoEe 1eçiElatiorr on the perlod of tl-re dero6ation
.ârrrj â procedur"e for^ l"eviewirrg tlris derogation before june SEt, 1987
arrd the r:oun,:tr1 will decide or1 tl-reee proposalç he'For*e jur,e 3Û, lPBË,

mirristel.s alEo settled tl-re hroad pr'inr:iples of policy on intr'.e-
.:ommunitY Poad l'raulage, thev decided on ân irrcrease irr ,:oltmunity quo
tas of crCI o,/o r:omFtourtd FeF arrrrum begirrrrirtg next yeâl'arrd on tl're sy
gtenr to be used wl-ren the free mar*P.et irr Foâd tt'arrspot't .:onles irrto
ef fe,:t irr 199e, .after that date, tl'rê hilateral quotas will
disappear and orrly ,:omnunity erJotas uill r*enrairr. tl-rese give the
r'igl'rt for operator's to tr'avel .arryr'rfrer'e witl'rirr the comntunitV,

tFre existirrg hilateral quotas will be "adjusted to tFre rreeds of
trade and transpor't betueerr ntemb,er' statea "' ,

the discrJssiorrs ovel' civil aviatiorr ,:entÉr'ed trr tl're pPoposals of
tl're conrntissiorr and arr ârralysis pt*esented hy tl-re Frl'esiderrr:Y uherr
uerrt EDme }ray to ref lectirrg tlre conlnlissitrn'E Ftolicy Iirre, hut
left sever*aI isgrreE rrnresolved,

several. delegatiorrs favoul'ed a fr*ârrco-âerman approacl'r which t{âË
ilor"e reEtrictit,e tharr tl-rat proposed by the *onrnrission. for' ertantple,
it ainred for.r 45/55 diviEiorr of ,:âDacity on a Fârti,:ular t'oute ârrd
strict criteria f or .applyirrg discount 'f al'es, these could onLy be
offer.ed hy êrr airline urrder ârr autonratic rystenr if the l'etrrrn,iout^ney
brag for ,b days cll' in,:Luded ô surrday,

the hritish mirrigter r*ho assume5 tl-'e presidency fol'tl're êrrd hal'F of
the yeâl'said tl'rat he niqht Èonvenê a,rourrêil fot* september to
aIl.or* ful'tl'rer dis*usstorr of tl're isEUe,

, anritiee'm, herendt

30, é, 1986 ô
3A3J. ,:omeut. lr-t


